Background: Volar plate fixation of distal radius fractures can result in soft tissue injuries. Abnormal contour of the dorsal cortex of the distal radius provides difficulties in discerning screw penetration on standard radiographs. The skyline and carpal shoot-through views are additional views to improve dorsal cortex visibility. We report on the sensitivity and specificity of determining screw protrusion with these views. Methods: Seven fresh frozen cadavers were instrumented with a distal radius volar locking plate. Initial screw length was determined by depth gauge measurement. A dorsal dissection of the wrist was performed to detect screw penetration. Protruding screws were documented and replaced with screws of the appropriate length and deemed as baseline. Screws were then sequentially lengthened by 2 and 4 mm. Skyline and carpal shoot-through views were obtained at baseline, 2 mm, and 4 mm. The images were randomized and compiled into an untimed survey asking orthopedic surgeons to determine whether screws were penetrating through the dorsal cortex. Results: Based on depth gauge measurements, 4 out of 44 (9.1%) volar plate locking screws penetrated the dorsal cortex, as confirmed with dorsal dissection. Sensitivities for the skyline and carpal shoot-through views were 75% and 86% (P ≤ .001), respectively, for 2-mm protrusions, and 76% and 89% (P ≤ .001), respectively, for 4-mm screw protrusions. Specificities were 85% and 84% for the skyline and shoot-through views, respectively. Conclusions: We believe that the carpal shoot-through view has utility and can be implemented to augment standard intraoperative views, and may decrease the incidence of screw protrusion resulting in soft tissue injuries.
Introduction
Operative fixation of distal radius fractures is performed more frequently in today's practice, with the incidence of open reduction internal fixation (ORIF) increasing significantly since the advent of volar locking plates. 3 Volar locking plates can achieve an anatomic reduction even in the setting of comminution and the most dorsally displaced distal radius fractures. 9 Dorsal plate fixation is another option for surgical management of distal radius fractures. This technique has fallen out of favor secondary to increased complications arising from plate contact with the extensor tendons, resulting in tendonitis and tendon rupture. 2, 12, 13 Although volar plate fixation is the preferred surgical treatment, extensor tendon complications still occur. Extensor tendon complications from volar plating most commonly result from technical errors, such as screw penetration through the dorsal cortex or drill plunging, with a reported incidence of 2% to 7%. 1, 14, 15 These technical mishaps may be attributed to a variety of factors. Increased comminution may impede the ability of the depth gauge to accurately determine screw length, therefore increasing the need for intraoperative fluoroscopy for better visualization of the dorsal cortex. Even with fluoroscopy, bony irregularities of the dorsal cortex often make it difficult to discern penetrating screws. Lister's tubercle has been reported to further hinder detection of screw protrusion through distal locking plate holes where the extensor pollicis longus (EPL) tendon is most vulnerable to injury and often goes undetected with standard lateral views. 4, 5, 7, 10, 11, 16 A number of fluoroscopic views have been described to increase the ability to detect dorsal cortex screw penetration. [4] [5] [6] 8, 10, 11 The skyline view and carpal shootthrough views have been developed to increase visibility of the dorsal cortex. These views place the arm in supination with elbow flexion of approximately 70° to 75° (15°-20° inclination from vertical). Views differ from each other by the position of the wrist. The skyline view palmar flexes at the wrist, whereas the carpal shoot-through view dorsiflexes at the wrist, providing visibility of the dorsal cortex. 6, 11 In this cadaveric study, we attempt to achieve 2 goals: (1) determination of the accuracy of using the depth gauge independently to measure the appropriate screw length; and (2) determination of the specificity and sensitivity of using the skyline and carpal shoot-through views intraoperatively to detect screw penetration through the dorsal cortex.
Materials and Methods
Seven fresh frozen human cadaver specimens from 6 different donors without gross evidence of wrist or forearm abnormalities were used. Upon receipt, the specimens were stored at −20°C and thawed at room temperature for 24 hours prior to instrumentation.
Surgical Technique
Volar plate fixation of the wrist was performed through the Henry approach to the distal radius using the Acu-Loc 2 Volar Distal Radius (VDR) plating system (Acumed, Hillsboro, OR) per manufacturer-recommended surgical guidelines. Specimens were instrumented with a standard (6 distal holes) or wide (7 distal holes) locking plate using 2.3-mm-diameter screws. Plate size was chosen based on the size and contour of each specimen's distal radius. Appropriate screw length was determined by the depth gauge provided in the manufacturer's surgical instrumentation tray. Each screw length was measured twice, and the shortest measured screw length was chosen.
Following instrumentation, a dorsal dissection ( Figure 1 ) of the wrist to expose the dorsal surface of the distal radius was performed. Screws penetrating through the dorsal cortex were documented and changed to the appropriate screw length to ensure that the screw was flush and not protruding through the dorsal cortex. Proper screw length confirmed by dorsal dissection was deemed as baseline. Thereafter, screws in hole positions 3 and 4 ( Figure 2 ) were sequentially lengthened by 2 and 4 mm above baseline.
Screw hole positions 3 and 4 were determined to place the EPL tendon at greatest risk for injury based on our pilot investigation, where we placed Kirschner wires (K-wires) in the distal hole positions of an Acu-Loc 2 VDR plate instrumented in a cadaver radius. A dorsal dissection of the distal radius provided direct visualization of where proud screws would come in contact with the tendon (Figure 3 ).
Radiographic Assessment
Skyline and carpal shoot-through fluoroscopic views were taken at baseline, 2 mm, and 4 mm screw length increments ( Figure 4) . To obtain the skyline view of the distal radius, the arm was supinated with elbow flexion at 70° (20° inclination from vertical), with the wrist palmar flexed at 75° (Figure 5a ). 11 The carpal shoot-through view placed the arm in supination and elbow flexion of approximately 70° (20° inclination from vertical), with the wrist in 70° of dorsiflexion ( Figure 5b ). 6 To ensure consistency and accuracy of arm placement, a radiolucent support base was utilized.
Survey Analysis
Fluoroscopic images were compiled in random order and formatted into a commercially available survey (SurveyMonkey Inc, Palo Alto, California). Emails were sent to orthopedic surgeons inviting them to participate in the survey. This untimed survey included a brief orientation describing each view. The radiographs were labeled with arrows identifying the screw positions that we had changed and asked participants to determine whether the screws were penetrating through the dorsal cortex of the distal radius. Surveys were collected and analyzed.
Statistical Analysis
Sensitivities for each view were determined for screws protruding 2 and 4 mm through the dorsal cortex. Specificity was determined using the baseline screw lengths for each view. A contingency matrix was created using survey data to calculate the sensitivities and specificities along with their 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for the skyline and carpal shoot-through views. A chi-square analysis was used to compare differences between the skyline and carpal shoot-through views, using a significance level of α = 0.05.
Results

Depth Gauge Measurements
The distal radius of 7 (4 left and 3 right) fresh frozen cadaver arms was instrumented. Five specimens were instrumented with a standard locking plate, and 2 specimens were instrumented with wide locking plates. Using a depth gauge to determine screw length, a total of 44 locking screws were placed in the distal hole positions of the volar plates. Four out of 44 (9.1%) screws were found to be protruding through the dorsal cortex upon gross dorsal dissection. Protruding screws required on average 2 mm of shortening to achieve baseline lengths.
Survey Results
Sixty-four orthopedic surgeons participated in the survey. Surgeon experience ranged from residents/fellows (26.5%), general orthopedic surgeons (35.9%), to fellowshiptrained hand surgeons (37.5%). Sensitivities for detecting 2-mm protrusions were 75% (95% CI, 0.70-0.80) and 86% (95% CI, 0.82-0.90), P ≤ .001, for skyline and carpal shoot-through views, respectively. Sensitivities for detecting 4-mm protrusions were 76% (95% CI, 0.71-0.81) and 89% (95% CI, 0.85-0.92), P ≤ .001, for skyline and carpal shoot views, respectively. The specificities for skyline and carpal shoot-through views were 85% (95% CI, 0.80-0.88) and 84% (95% CI, 0.80-0.88), P = .84, respectively.
Discussion
Irregularities of the dorsal cortex of the distal radius can make it difficult to detect screw prominence into the adjacent soft tissues when using volar plate fixation for distal radius fractures. Surgeons often use depth gauge measuring devices and various fluoroscopic views to prevent excessive screw lengths as a means to lessen the incidence of soft tissue injury. We investigated the accuracy of the depth gauge as well as the utility of the skyline and carpal shootthrough fluoroscopic views. We found that, when relying only on the depth gauge to determine proper screw length, approximately 9.1% of locking screws placed in the volar plate were too long and protruded into soft tissues. Dolce et al 4 reported similar results in their study with 9.4% of screws penetrating through the dorsal cortex after initial measurement and placement. Extensive comminution may further decrease the accuracy of the depth gauge. As the cadaveric specimens used in our study did not have distal radius fractures, our results may overestimate the accuracy of the depth gauge in the setting of comminution. These findings further support the need for better visualization of the dorsal cortex to confirm that the screws are in a safe position. HAND 12 (6) The clinical challenge to date has been obtaining fluoroscopic views that adequately show the dorsal cortex of the distal radius. Standard lateral views have been reported to be less accurate at detecting screw penetration. 4 Therefore, the skyline and carpal shoot-through views have been described to provide additional visualization of the dorsal cortex. Several studies have looked at the utility of using the skyline view. Riddick et al 11 compared the skyline view with the lateral and pronated oblique views and found that the skyline view had an overall sensitivity of 83% compared with 77% and 51% for the pronated oblique and lateral views, respectively.
The one shortcoming of the skyline view is the potential for overexposure of the image, as the image intensifier has difficulty regulating radiation dose based on perceived density. 6 This is thought to be attributed to the palmar flexion at the wrist. We also found this to be a challenge, and noted that more images were needed to obtain an acceptable skyline view compared with the carpal shoot-through view. The carpal shoot-through view attempts to eliminate this by dorsiflexing at the wrist. We found the carpal shootthrough view to be more sensitive at detecting 2-and 4-mm screw penetration through the dorsal cortex compared with the skyline view.
Our study had some limitations. We found that there is a learning curve with interpreting the skyline and carpal shoot-through radiographs. Many of the surgeons participating in this survey may not have had extensive experience with these views. We attempted to address this limitation with a brief orientation at the beginning of the survey. However, we believe this study captures the broad range of orthopedic surgeons who treat distal radius fractures in the orthopedic community.
At the conclusion of this study, we were able to determine sensitivity and specificity for the carpal shoot-through view, which, to our knowledge, has not been reported in the literature. Importantly, we were able to obtain these results based on screw positions that place the EPL tendon at risk for injury. Based on our findings, we believe that the carpal shoot-through can be used as an adjunct to standard intraoperative views to detect screw penetration through the dorsal cortex, and may decrease the incidence of EPL tendon injuries.
